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These two tfarbonne High 
School students have been se 
lected by Elks Lodge No. 966 
for^entry in a nationwide 
youth leadership contest spon 
sored by the fraternal organ 
ization. .

Their essays on why they 
feel qualified for student lead 
ership 'were chosen by a lodge 
committee from among en 
trants from four high schools 
In the area.

Each will receive a $50 sav 
ings bond and a certificate of 
merit at a meeting of the lodge 
on Monday.

Meanwhile, their essayi will 
be judged Thursday in a 'dis 
trict competition at Redondo 

• Beach as Uie next step toward 
Imitate and national contests.

Both youngsters are student 
body officers, have high scho 
lastic standings and are active 
in school organizations.
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New Public 
Relations, Ad 
Firm Opens

The first advertising and 
public relations firm in this! G " rl Scout and 'Brownie girls 
area, John Popovich and Asso- \ put selling cookies to^ further

smacked into it,
Peggy received a broken leg 

and foot. The other women in 
the car escaped without any 
injuri'e*.

The regular meeting of the
Shoestring Strip Advisory 
Board was held last Tuesday 
evening at the Normandale 
Recreation Center. A crowd of 
75 was present.

After the business of the 
evening was over, Joe G o s I 
read the annual report on the 
progress of the Strip.

The problem of the bus for 
the new school at 223rd and 
Figueroa was discussed, but 
no answer was found.

The speaker of the evening 
was Sgt. Tom McTighe of the 
Los Angejes Police Depart 
ment's Juvenile Division who 
spoke on the narcotic problem 
among juveniles In the Los 
Angeles area.

The meeting was under the 
direction of Herman Eisen- 
beiss who was working under 
the direction of Councilman 
John Gibson.

After the meeting, refresh 
ments, using the Valentine 
theme, were served, under the 
direction of Mrs. Ralph Rob- 
ertson, assisted by Louise Un- 
ander.

The next meeting will be 
March 5 in the auditorium of 
Normandale.

The Girl Scout Cookie sale 
is well under way with all the

elates, has located at 1733 Bor 
der Ave., according to John 
Popovich, president.

A staff of artists, copy writ 
ers, and production men are 
available for all types of work, 
Popovich said. i

A native of Torranee, Popo 
vich is a graduate of the Unl-j 
versity of California at Santa I 
Barbara, where he studied ad-! 
vertising. lie is a former mem-1 
her of the Army intelligence! 
corps and formerly wu asso 
ciated with the advertising de 
partment of the Torrance 
HERALD.

John Stutevllle, UCLA grad 
uate and former newspaper 
man, li marketing consultant 
and account executive with the 
firm.

the scout program. This is a 
very special time in their

WATER NEEDED
About 25 galjons of water 

arc needed to produce one gal 
lon of avjaUon gasoline.

LOWRY'S TV REPAIR 
SERVICE 

FR 4-6978

LARGEST NURSERY LOCALLY 
SEE OUR

BARE ROOT ROSES
FRUIT TREES 
SHADE TREES

* * w * *
DELPHINIUM ClUMPS and 

IN<HISH PRIMROSES
*****

IIIY OF THI VALLEY PIPS
PLANT NOW

BEGONIA TUBERS NOW AVAILABLE

Begonia Farm
GARDEN SUPPLY SHOP

LICENSED LANDSCAPE CON1RACTOR
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Phon* FRonli.r 5-2447 - 4024 Pacific Coot Hwy., Walltrla
l.M i DO P.M.
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At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.
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yo«1 find "riw' way to ymfr family's heart" li gr»«t variety at moMy-iavtaa,. low pric**.
by wrvteq Mcd m»mb«r MM of hh favorito foods! At Safewoy ,

£i CMS. "TV

JANE ARDEN
CHOC. FUDGE

Sandwich Crem*s

DUBUQUE
CORNED BEEF

HASH25'

29<

EMPRESS
RED CHERRY

PRESERVES

sr 29*
LJbby's Sauertnwt 2 
Stokery's Cft Green Beans 
Green Giant Pets 
Better Kernel Corn 
Spiced Beans ft Chid 
Spaghetti
Lmdsay Olives t 
Salad Green Ofores 
Fancy Crest Cookies 
Afaveet Margarine

PORK & BEANS
VdW C0np f» pQCvMI fa tVflKrtO Since)

CAKE MIX

TURKEYS 
SLICED BACON 
LARGE BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE ISST £ 69« GROUND BEEF

>39«
£43<

SWIFTS FKOZEX MEATS
, Mxwy cpncii MAotK* Ivy nlw foe yovr ffraMiV*

HAMBURGER PATTIES 12p£ 49*
BEEF SANDWICH STEAKS V£ 49c
BUTTERED BEEF STEAKS ^ 39«

WE REDEEM SWIFT COVPONS

MM CkMM, T«Mt« S«c*
Clwf lar-Ar-DM trmt

Bel-Air Frozen Foods
PTMIIMM Qiwflty of No Extra Coct

ORANGE JUICE 2 ^ 29« 
TANGERINE JUICE 2 ^ 29«
LIMEADE 29<

. 33* SWIFT'S JUNIOR MEATS

Co«

KRAFT MffiAaE SANDWICH SPREAD - 41c
HffiAaE WWP SALAD DRESSING t33<
DENNJSON'S CHIU CON CARNE ££ "v'c- 29c
LUCERNE BUTTERMRK ĉ 13« "-c:£25«

17'

Spice, Dcviri rooo»

GOLDEN CORN 
FRESH EGGS

 wk (4a«M earn, fSe) * 

LARGE SIZE 
GRADE A p*

25' 
39'

Curtsy 
Valmtiiw Spaclab

COCONUT CAKE
R*4. Sfe i

CHERRY FILLED 
COFFEE CAKE

FrMUy Mw4 
R** 31c i

Va« Camp'f Feeds

TAMALES
ROXBURY CHOCOLATES

4uk m, llfl* 1-* 
t. Meet •• iMMl •«• 85< -21«

Puss 'n Boots 
CAT FOOD

26* GRAKFRUI
ARIZONA
Sw««t, Juicy

Fruit from 
San-draNclitd 

d«Mrt coMntry

HEAD LETTUCE 
PIPPIN APPLES

Fresh Banch Vegetables
Green Onions or 
Red Radhhes O) SAFEWAY


